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FIKE TRUCK REQUIRES
BACK SE--T DRIVER

DANVILLE, Va. (UP) Some-
times it's nice to have a back seat
driver along.

Especially if you're driving a big
er truck.

Danville's apparatus roared from
the station in answer to an alarm.
On the way to the fire the swinging
rvar end smashed Into a telephone
pole and later a parked car.

The driver took a quick look
back to see what was the. matter
with his tillerman. He'd left him
beliind.

BREAKS HIS NECK TWICE;

SECOND TIME FATAL

MINNEAPOLIS (UP Frank
Lee, sufferer from a
broken neck, spent more thansix
months in a hospital, during which
he made plans to visit friends and
relatives after he recovered.

When the doctors released him,
his neck braced with an iron and
piaster cast, his first stop was at a
hotel to visit a friend. Halfway up
the stairs to the second floor, he
lost his balance. He fell backward
down the stairs.

Before an ambulance arrived, he
was dead. Doctors said the fall
broke Lis neck again.
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HER MEMORy GOOD

TOPEKA, Kan. (UP) Without a
halt or bobble. Mrs.
Elizabeth J. Foster recited poetry
she has memorized over the years,
in conducting a vesper service for
fellow residents of the Topeka
Methodist Home for the Aged.
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The Great Horned own attacks
crowds while they are sleeping on
tlte roosts In the pines at night.
And because of this the crows hunt
in flocks for the owls in the day
time. They are deadly enemies.
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ur Religious Heritage wnicn win oe me Dasis ot an illustrated lecture for three days at the
kf On June 15 and 16, the exhibits will be displayed from 9 to noon, and from two until five.
Sunday, June 18, from 2 to 5, and an illustrated lecture at eight. Mrs. Clara Nease Arnold is
.tant director, and helped gather and present the interesting series of the pilgrimage of Pales- - EMCE

Aerial Gunmanwaking For Animals
OPPOSITE PET DAIRY

who cannot speaK ior tnemseives.
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Good With
Horses, Too

nt home, and s he did
ve exact figures on hand, bi)t

id that in two months only
or four dogs had been re--d
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HOLLYWOOD (UP) If Louis B.and the other two or three
rsons who wanted a dog. Up Mayer can do it, Louis F. Costello

won't be left behind.at date, which was June 1st,
?s had been destroyed- - Prior The stouter member of Abbott
time when the local Humane and Costello has followed the

stouter member of er

in breeding and racing

ization took over the
for disposing of the un- -
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i dogs, 41 had been killed;
June 1st, the Humane Or- -

horses. Costello had six thorough'
breds at Tanforan, eight more at
Garden City and 12 'at, his North
Hollywood ranch.

lion had destroyed 33.
speaking for these dogs

i icannot speak for themselves,
The comic has got so wrapped up

people have said many a
would like a dog from the in racing that he spends most of

his time between scenes of UniId but cannot afford to bail
lit. And mention is made of

Afiileman in Memphis who re- -

"Abbott and
Costello in the Foreign Legion" at
the telephone conferring on strat-
egy to bring in a winner.

bailed out over 200 " dogs
the city pound at a cost of

id $500 to himself. Hints have "At least they won't kid me like
ivon that our local V'ganiza- - on 'C .... .j'""--

mielil now and then ball out
they kid Bing Crosby, he said.
"My horses win often enough to
keep off the radio."
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-- 4for some child who wants

desperately.

AFTER terrorizing 28 persons on a
Los Angeles-to-Oakla- nd plane,
John O'Reilly, 28, sits quietly in the
Fresno, Calif., county jail. Con-

vinced someone was trying to "flood
the plane with gas," O'Reilly held
the passengers at gun point for half,
an hour. He told police members o
a ''dope ring" were trying to kin
him. (International Soundphofr
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doubt the dogs would go for
pa in a big way while there's
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Jier'e's hope. But my own small

is just this: if a child or
cannot afford to pay the $100
inding fee and 25c a day
to get a dog from the pound Lewis and Clark Stone

Believed Discovered
could that child or. adult af--
to feed the animal? And a

The Best Costs No More . .
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Be Sure You Get Genuine
W dog becomes a stray dog

Costello isn't much of a horse-
man himself. He'd ratlur look at
his nags from the other side of a
high, strong fence.

"I was kicked by a horse when I
was a kid," he said. "I've been
scared of them ever since."

Pets One Mare

The only equine who gets to nuz-

zle Costello tor sugar is Lolly C, a

mare named for his mother. For
the first time in his life, since his
childhood accident, he's been able
to approach a horse and pet her.

"She's got a ld filly,
Little Lolly," Costello reported,
"and say, that's my pet. She's al-

ready showing signs of being a

racer. I bet she'll be another
Busher."
, If he gets a good racer, he can
match it with one from the stable

ti iASTORIA, Ore. (UP) Two junny guess that the authorities
flemphis will be . picking up

of the dogs bailed out by the
ior high school boys have found a
large sandstone rock with the in-

scription "Lewis and Clark" which
local historians believe were carv

warted gentleman.. v
B not a pleasant thoueht to

ed by the famed Pacific northwestFf how many good sound dogs,
explorers, Mcriweather Lewis and TEXACO SERVICEDest lnend '. have been de- -

'n April and Mav at the George Rogers Clark.
because no one wanted The moss-covere- d stone was

nor is it a pleasant thoueht . i. .' "aL:.t . .
'Mot the 74 destroved

found near an old Indian trail be-

lieved to have been used by the
explorers.pomeless and hungry; it is

of his boss, William Goetz, produc From One of the Three Conveniently Located Stationsthey are dead. But whv
tion chief at Universal-Intern- a

tional. Goetz's stable was made fa
pew redeemed?

n
mous in less than a year by his

fe than 150 celebrations and We Feature agreat colt Your Host.
Costello's elder daughters, Pa

Walter Johnson, president of the
Clatsop County historical society,
said he believed the find authentic.

A misspelling of Lewis, "Lews"
in the inscription is confirming
evidence, according to Johnson. The
party was composed of notoriously
poor, spellers, Johnson said, a fact
that is evident by their journals.

wiai events including
J0 of the nation's top rodeos tricia'Anne, 13, and Carole Lou, 11,

spend all their free time at thent'l annually in Colorado.

TUNES By WATKINS CHEVROLET CO,
ranch learning how to ride.

"They go crazy about it," Cos-

tello said, "they absolutely refused
at first to go to Europe with us this
summer, It took weeks for me to
convince them seeing London,
Scotland and Paris was more im-

portant than a daily riding lesson."
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Complete Line of Accessories f '"

B. F.Goodrich Tires & Tubes ,

Motorola Radios
Custom Made

Havoline Motor Oil
.Volatane Controlled

Sky -- Chief and Fire Chief Gasoline
j

Marfak Lubrication ?

Washing Waxing
Doyle Vacuum Cleaner
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We clean every car we service inside and out!

BEST WISHES
TO

mm raws
mmw SERVICE

" On The Occasion of Your

FORMAL OPENING
TUESDAY, JUNE 13th

We join The Texas Company in celebrating the

opening of another new TEXACO - STATION in

Waynesville.

We are happy to have Boyd Medford join our

"Family oLTexaco Dealers'
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Charlie and Claude Woodard, 0vners '"n8 you about the lubrication jobs at WATKINS
llpim '.::.'..'' IT'S INCONSIDERATE ...

To offer a largt bill for
chang whn making a pur-ch-ait

of only a few cents..

i nULET CO. is tnv annA AA for todav."


